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New VELIE
Here

Prineville
Steam

Laundry
JOHN BECAAS, Prop.

here, arid it is a

tPit)
Tho new six is now

beauty. It takes
duck takes to water
12,500.00. We also

power machine at
at 11,000. There are other o rs
Come and take a look and

Prineville Machine Shop
E. G. HODSON, Proprietor

Central Garage
Phone No. 20 Agents for

Chalmers and Detroiter Autos
All Kinds of Auto Repairing

Tires Vulcanized

Full Line of Auto Supplies
Special Prices on New and Second-Han- d Autos

Huff-Mak- er Auto Co.

if to the hills like a
(if

'"J have a
$2,150 and a 35-hor- power
on the market, but none better.

be convinced.

10-2- 3
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and Oysters

City Meat Market
HORIGAN & RE1NKE, Props.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

President Wilson Announces
New Features In Handling

Trust Question.

WuMliliigion, WIImoii out-llnn- d

Ilia IniHt IiIhIhIIoii plitu to s

tmrly Ihlx wk, , Tim rHllmit
lui Un tlm tuHk of framing tlio

ritiiitMllii to coiiKmHH. Throe
lililicrio iiiiiiiiniiuiici'd fKiiturim of lh
lirt'ttlilimt'g plan nr:

KlrMt Tlio iirolilldlluti of holitlug
oortit'ttnloH. Coriioriilliinii would liu
forbidden to own or hold sharm or
bo llltlroNtld III tll bllHIIIKHN of Betlllll
oominjlltorit or voKimtn concerns; mid
the Muliltloti of mock or Interests
In Jion competlllve concern would bo
IiohhIIiIo only with tlio coiiMunt of llm
IdIitbIiiIi) cotniiirrcu coiiiiiiltinloii or
tho proposed Interstate trade comuils-Ion- .

BKCond Kmpowiirlng the Interstate
commerce coiiiiiiIhhIou to regulate and

upnrvlMti llm IkHUiuicB of securities by
tlio nillroinU, no that tho public would
exercise through tho commlxiilori
certain control ovur tlio future use
to which the money obtained from
tho Ihhiio of stocks or bond would bo
put.

s Third Wherever, at tho Instance of
tho Kovermnent, either In civil or
crlnilnul proceeding, the court liuve
rendered Judgment on tho unlawful-ti-

of any combination, Individuals
or concern aggrieved, through tho
coniblitntlon would bavn the benefit
of mnli adjudication and not bo re-

quired In their suit to provo again
tho Illegality of tho combination.

Tho president ban dealt with thou
general principles In which he believ
ed public ncutlmeul agreed that
correction In iiiMCHHnry. He hni cm-

inai a spirit or rrlondlltieit
rather than liOHilllty ulioiilj character- -

llo tho miithod of approaching tho
work of reform. To thlit end tho pres
ident hluiMi'lf, U win learned, I be
hind tho announced prolamine of
public hearing on Ilia proponed bllU,

Opportunity for Business Adjustment
Thu president dcHlrcH, too, Hint In

tho IcKlklatlon auiplo tlmo shall be
given In nil ciihcii for buslucH to ad- -

JiihI Itself to new conditions, oven to
a period of from ono to two year.

Ill lino with tho Idea that public
opinion In more or Ions agreed on cor
lain principled, tbo president coiiKld
t'tn tho prohibition of holding com-

panies an a vital part of tho pro
gramme. Il believes that, beginning
wllh tho decision of tho I'nlted Stales
supremo court In the Northern Seciif
Itlc case, holding companies hav
come under tho ban of public dlBap- -

provnl.
A function analogous to a public

utllltli'B coiuiiiIbbIoii would bn Riven
to Ilia new Interstate, trndn coiiiiiiIb
slon through Its power of lmjulHll Ion
and Inventlgatlon of wHnt constitute
competitive and noncompetitive

It In recoKiiUed by nilmlnls- -

tratlve ndvocaleH of HiIh feature that
there are many cane In which a wide
weeping prohibition of holding com

panic might prevent tho organization
of iiKeful enterprises. Tho supervision
of tho Issuance of railroad securltte
In to bo regulated In tlm belief that
railroad capitalization and the Usu-anc-

of securities are closely Involved
with Increases in rates.
Agricultural Clearing House Proposed

among the farmers in
stead of competition, that the "farm-
er may receive the wholo of the con-

sumer's dollar for hla product Instead
of 35 to 46 per cent, as Is now the
enso," Is the aim of a bill introduced
by Senator Ilorah to create on "agri
cultural capital," or clearing-house- , to
lie run by the farmers under govern-
ment charter or subsidy,

Tho bill would furnish machinery
for sclontlfio marketing and standard-Ir.ntlo-

of farm products undor direc-
tion of a country-wid- e organization of
producers Irrespective of government
control. It created quite a stir In the
senuto, Senator Ilorah explaining later
that ho had not writton the measure,
but had Introduced It, together with a
memorial, at the request of K. It. Ret-tlg-,

a farmer of Opportunity, WaHh.
The clearing house would be under

the management of a board of 15 di-

rectors chosen by agricultural sub-

divisions of the country for terras of
flvo years. Their salaries would be
$5000 a year. The association would
draw Us real strength from county
associations consisting of not less
than 50 farmers each.

Loan Bill Made Rider.
Senator Borah, of Idaho, offered an

amendmont to the Alaska government
railroad bill, authorising a loan of
$100,000,000 to the reclamation fund
under the same conditions and on the
same torms as congress recently au-

thorized a loan of $20,000,000. This
amendment Is drawn In conformity
with the recommendation made by
Socrolary Lane in his nnnunl report.
The proposal was brought forward In
connection with the Alaska railroad
bill because of the expectation that
the railroad bill Is soon to bocome
law.

REACH RAILROAD

Half Famished Army Arrive at

Marfa, Texas, After Hard
Three-Da- y March.

Marfn, Tex. Kooisorn, ragged
famished from their three-da-

murcn on foot of 07 miles over a wind-

swept mountain road, the 3300 Mexi-

can soldiers and generals routed from
OJInaga, Mex., by the rebels, arrived
whence they are to be transported by
train to Fort UIIsh, at El Puso. With
tliein are 1007 women and 300 chil-

dren.
The ragged remnant of the Huerta

army, which sought asylum In this
country rather than face possible ex-

termination by the rebels, will be for-

mally Interned at Fort Dllss as wards
of the government, They are to bo
hold Indefinitely on the footing of pris-
oners of war. It will be the first time
the American army has been called
on to sNelter, feed and clothe an en-

tire division of a foreign army, which
Includes six disarmed generals.

Since they were routed from OJIna-
ga by General Villa's rebel forces and
compelled to cross the border Into tho
United States at Presidio, Tex., 10

days ago, the Mexican soldiers have
bad only scant food supplies.

SINGLE-TA- X GETS SUPPORT

Fels Fund Commission Will Concen-
trate on Oregon and California.

Washington. The Joseph Feis fund
commission, at Its annual meeting
hero, voted to lend considerable finan-
cial and other nsslatance to W. S.
U'Ron and his lieutenants, who pro-pone

to ronew their fight for the single
tax In Oregon this year. Members of
the commission, after a long debate,
decided they could not at this time
finance a natlon wldo single-ta- x cam-

paign, and they therefore decided to
concent rule their efforts.

Oregon and California are the two
states in which they are most hopeful
of victory, and a large share of the
fund available will be diverted to
these slates.

African Strikes Ending.
Opn Town. Tho railway strike

practically ended with the decision of
the operating force to resume work
Immediately. The strike of the min-

ers also Is rapidly nearing Its end.
It Is estimated that the mobilization

of the burghers will cost the govern-
ment between $1,250,000 and $2,500,-000- .

WEALTHY SPOKANE

MAN DISAPPEARS

Santa Hurbara, Cul. F. Lewis Clark,
one of the wealthiest residents of Spo-

kane, Wash., heavily interested In

mines, flour mills, real estate a'nd

other enterprises, has been missing
ever since he attended his wife to

tho train Inst week. Ills disappear
ance Is proving a deep mystery.

Frlonds and the police believe Mr.
Clark either was murdered or com
mltted suicide. In support of one of
these presumptions, Mr. Clark's hat
was found on the ocean beach, a mile
north of the Sunta Barbara wharf.

Mr. Clark, who had been In this vi-

cinity for the past three months, com
lng from Spokane for the benefit of
his health, was staying at a hotel.

It Is said that Mrs. Clark does not
believe her husband Is dead and will
Institute a vigorous search for him on
the theory that he merely wandered
away. When Mrs. Clark left Santa
Barbara Friday night for Spokane she
left her husband In hit usual good
spirits. Immediately thereafter he
dismissed his chauffeur at the depot
and he has not been seen since.

It was learned that the domestic
life of the Clnrks hag not been entirely
tranquil. Mr. Clark has been a auf-fere-r

for many years from a physical
ailment.

Noted Pioneer It III.

Portland, Or. F. X. Matthlou, sole
survivor of the convention of pion-

eers. May 3, 1843, when Oregon was
saved to the United States by one
vote, is seriously ill at hlB home at
Buttevllle, Or, according to his
daughter, Mrs. Bergevalu She said
her father cannot leave his bed with-
out assistance.

Women Loss Point.
Washington. The majority mem-

bers of the house rules committee de-

cided against the creation of a stand-

ing committee of the house on woman
suffrage. The decision landed like a
bombshell In the ranks of national
suffrage leaders gathered here,

Europe's Weather Cold.
ParlB. What bids fair to be the

worst cold snap in 60 years is holding
the southern portion of western Eu-

rope In a tight grip. Temperatures
as low as four degrees below zero
(Fahrenheit) have been registered.

;"
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Miss Bella Wlllard, who Is sngsgsd
to Kermlt Roosevelt, son of

Roosevelt.

Brief News of the Week

Intenso suffering from cold and lack
of food are reported from the Calumet,
in n il., mining districts where the men
are out on strike". Charitable Institu-
tions are aiding the victims.

A robber boarded a Western & At-

lantic passenger train at Vlulngs, On.,
and after robbing passengers, fought
a duel with a deputy sheriff, and es-

caped with his booty.
Ileurings of rival cities of the ennt

In the matter of claims for cstabllBh-lu-

reserve bunks buvo been conclud-
ed and tho reorganization' committee
has started west.

Checks aggregating more than
In legacies under terms of the

will of llenjanilu Altmiin of II. Altimin
& Co., of New York, have been dis-

tributed to the firm's employes.
Three city employes of New York

guvo tho now mayor a surprise by
asking for a reduction of their sal-

aries. They said that new arrange-
ments required but half of their time.

Monday, the anniversary of the
birth of (ienerul Hobert E. Lee, wns
observed as a holiday In Mississippi,
Arkansas, Florida, (jeorgla, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and
Alabama.

With 18 living men on board, the
IlrltlBh submarine A-- wont to the
bottom of Whltunnd bay, six miles
from Plymouth, Knglaml.

A majority of the women of the
itoinnu aristocracy have derided to
conform to instructions Issued by Car-

dinal Ilaslllo Pomplli, vicargeueral of
Rome, anil baultih tho tango from llielr
salons.

There were IHt mine workers kill-

ed In and about the mines of Pennsyl-
vania In 1913, according to a report
made public by James K. Roderick,
chief of tho state department of mines.

In the eruption of a volcano on the
Inland of Biikurn, Japan, terrible loss
of life resulted. Tho town of Kago-shlm-

was destroyed, together with a

number of smaller towns. No Ameri-

cans perished, It Is reported from
Toklo.

People in the News

Sir Hobert Hond, former premier,
announced his withdrawal from public
life, In a statement issued at St, John,
N. F.

Oeneral Louis Wagner, commander-In-chln-

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public In 1880, died at his home In

Philadelphia.
Roger O. Sullivan, of Chicago, has

announced his candidacy tor the demo-
crat Ic nomination for United States
senator from Illinois.

Carl rirowne, who was "General"
Coxey'i chief lieutenant on the fam-

ous march of the Coxey army to Wash-

ington, died In Washington.
The Inauguration of James F. Field-

er as governor of New Jersey took

place Tuesday In Trenton, and was
accompanied by tho ceremonies which
custom has prescribed for the occa-

sion.
Orvllle W.rlght, the ploneor aviator,

fins opened negotiations with the Ital-

ian government for the sale of hla
Italian rights to the new hydro-aeropla-

equipped with a stabilizer, for
the special use by battleships.

Flat denial of allegations that he
had contributed $20,000 to establish a

newspaper which It was said had been
published for the agitation of a move-
ment to massacre the Jews In Rusuln
was voiced at Oakland, Cal., by Ignace
Padorowskl, the world famous pianist,

Efforts of the border authorities to
round up the Mexican federal gener-
als who escaped from OJInaga, Mox
when the rebels occupied that place,
roBultod In the arrest at Sanderson,
Tex., of Oeneral Jose Tnez Sulazar.

The "worst 12 boys" in the United
States have just settled on a ranch
near Reno, Nov., supported by Juck
London, Upton Sinclair and others.
The boys are members of the Last
Chance Boys' club.

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

First-Cla- ss Hand Work

All Work Guaranteed
Second Door North of the

Ochoco Bridge

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
..VTALOGUE FREE. Write
for one. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 6 6 . Oregon

Oh, Those Lovely New

Leather Mounts

Come Bee them. A variety of

new fall mounts. Bay your
cameras, films and supplies
from us and get free instruc-

tion.

Agent for Royal Typewriter,
"the best on earth." Come

trv ours and be convinced.

LAFLER'S STUDIO

We Strive to Please

!AAAA A rfV A rffci

3 " RECEPTION "

Chamo Smith. Prorjr

Imported and Domestic
3

Cigars

I Famous Whiskies

i Old Crow! HermJtace: Red

J Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
3 Canadian Club; Cream
jj Rye; James E. Pepper,
l Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap,

i Imported Wines and

Liquors.

The Oregon Bar
At th Old Stand

G.W.WUey&Co.,Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in
Bottles and on Draft

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

Certainly everyone has an abstract now
!.? y"knw where your corners are.

Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineville, Oregon, wiil locate them for
you and guarantee the work. Survey-
ing, Platting, Irrigation Engineering.Phone Jioneer 204.

Fresh Fish

Fruit and '
Vegetables in Season

You . would . enjoy . the Journal
Only $1.50 per Year

OregouThRy.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Owl for Busy People!
Daily train each way between Central Oregon points and Port-
land. Tourist sleeping car. (Berths $1.) First-clas- s coaches.

SAVE A DAY
From Central Oregon Points
Leave Bend 8:30 p.m,

'J Deschutes . . 8:48 p.m.
" Redmond .. 9:10 p.m.
" Terrebonne. 9:24 p.m.
" Culver ....10:02p.m.
" Metolius . ..10:20 p.m.
" Madras ....10:30 p.m.

Arrive Portland. . 8:10 a.m.

EACH WAY

To Central Oregon Points
Leave Portland ... . 7:00 p.m.
Arrive Madras 6:00 a.m.

" Metolius . . . 6:15 a.m.
" Culver 6:28 a.m.
" Terrebonne. 7:08 a.m.
" Redmond . . 7:23 a.m.
" Deschutes . . 7:43 a.m.
" Bend 8:00 a.m.

Freight train leavlnjr Metolius 6:30 a. in. Mondays, Wednesdrys and
Fridays, and Fall Bridge 7:00 a m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays will carry passengers between Metolius and Failbrldge.

Prompt Despatch of Freight Between Central Oregon and
Portland and Eastern Cities

Connections made In Portland to and from Willamette ValleyAstoria and Clatsop Beach points, Puget Sound, Spokane, Montana'
Colorado, St. Paul, Omaha, Kunsas City and Chicago.
Fares, time schedules and other information by letter or uponto 18 It. H. CROZIEIL A. G P A
W. C. WILKEU, A.G.F.& P.A. H. BATJKOL, Agt Redmond


